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The University of Montana women's track team placed fifth in the Whitworth Col lege 
Relays last weekend in Spokane, Washington. Montana had four individual place winners 
and the distance medley relay team captured second in the meet which has held in cold 
weather conditions. 
The distance medley relay team, made up of Mindy Sharp Harwood, AI ice Brinkerhoff, 
Betsy McDonald, and Kassie McKernan finished second to a strong Flathead Val ley Community 
Col lege contingent which recorded a 13:38.8 time. Montana's time was 14!46. Harwood 
and Brinkerhoff managed second place finishes in the 440-yard dash and the mile run. 
Harwood ran a 62.8, somewhat behind her personal best of 57.6. Harwood has been sick 
the last couple of weeks and has not been able to work out regularly, according to 
Coach Sharon Dinkel. Brinkerhoff, whose specialty is the 880-yard run, ran a 5:44.7 
mile. Montana got two sixth place finishes from Mary Armstrong in the 100-yard dash 
(12.9) and Julie Yanchisin in the discus throw (92-5). 
Flathead Val ley Community Col lege completely dominated the team scoring by rol I ing 
up 102 first place points to second place Eastern Washington State Col lege's 38 points. 
Coach Dinkel commented that her team's performances were hampered by the cold 
weather but she is looking for some improvement when the team travels to the Eastern 
Washington State Invitational, Apri I 20, in Cheney, Washington. 
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